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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
MILO MAINE 
DATE J une 22 , 1940 
NAME John Albert Skoog 
STREET ADDRESS Church St. Derby 
CITY OR TOWN Milo, Ma ine 
HOW LONG I N THE UNI TED STATEST 31 Yrs. HOW LONG I N MAINE 31 Years 
BORN IN: Orrbyn, Sweden DATE OF BIRTH: July 6, 1379 
IF MAR..1:tIED, HOW :MANY CHILDREN Two OCCUPATION : Sect i on For eman 
NAME OF EMPLOYER : Bangor And Aroostook R. R. Company 
ENGLISH Yes SPEAK Yes READ Yes WRITE Yes 
OTHER LANGUAGES : Swedish 
HAVE YOU MADE APPLI CATION FOR CITIZENSHIP? Yas May, 1940 
HAVE YOU HAD ANY MI LITARY SERVICE? Ye s 
IF SO, WHEN 1900-01 
WI TNESS: 
WHERE Sweden Infant ry 
SIGNATURE 
cdMi-iaod.c ~~ ' 
RE ·EI I t 6. JUN ~ 4 1940 
